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to collect the required•data and prepareand file with
the county commissionerscertificatesembodyingthe in-
formation provided for in this section.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The19thday of June,A.D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 232

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the secondclass;amending,revising, con-
solidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” correcting
the name of the Italian American World War.Veteransof the
UnitedStates,Incorporated,to conform with namein charter.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~ C~la~s:

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. *Sections2565,2566 and2568, act of July ~

28 1953 (P. L. 723), known as the “Second Class act of July 28,’

County Code,” amendedAugust 12, 1959 (P. L. 699), ~d~à August

are amendedto read: 12, 1959, P. L.
amended.

Section 2565. Personnel.—Theboard of managers
shall consist of:

(a) Ex-officio members (five) : the president judge
of the court of common pleasof such county; the judge
of said court next oldestin commission;the countycom-
missionersof the county.

(b) Elective members(fifteen) : the presentelective
membersrepresentingthe Veterans of the Civil War
shall be and continue as membersof such board until
removedby death, resignation,or otherwise. The re-
mainingmembersof the elective (fifteen) shall be filled
by the following organizationsout of their membership:
(three) by the countyorganizationof the United Span-
ish War Veterans; (three) by the county organization
of theAmericanLegion; (three) by thecountyorganiza-
tion of the Veteransof Foreign Wars; (three) by the
county organizationsof the Italian American [WorldJ
War Veteransof theUnited States,Incorporated;within
thirty days from the date when this act becomeseffec-
tive; andthey shall certify such election to thesecretary
of the existing board, whereuponthe personsso elected
shall be membersof the board.

Section 2566. Vacancies.—Vacanciesoccurringamong
the electivemembersof the boardshall be filled by the
organizationwhich chosethe memberswhoseplace it is

* Section” in original.
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desiredto fill: Provided,however,That wheneverit may
appearthat it is impossible to fill any vacancyin the
boardcausedby the deathor resignationof a member
thereof who representedthe Veteransof the Civil War
becauseno organizationsurvives to choose such mem-
bersor no personsurviveswho canqualify for suchmem-
bership, vacanciesso createdand existing shall, upon
notice from the secretary,be filled by the county organi-
zations of the United SpanishWar Veteransand the
AmericanLegion andthe Veteransof ForeignWars and
the Italian American [World] War Veterans of the
United States, Incorporated. That is to say, the first
vacancyso causedshall be filled by the countyorganiza-
tion of the United SpanishWar Veterans, the second
by the countyorganizationof the AmericanLegion, and
the third by the county organizationof the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, and so on in rotation. That is to say,
that when no memberrepresentingthe Veteransof the
Civil War shall remainon said board, the elective per-
sonnelof the boardshall be as follows: Elective mem-
bers sixteen; United Spanish War Veterans (four)
American Legion (four); Veterans of Foreign Wars
(four) ; Italian American [World] War Veteransof the
United States,Incorporated(four).

Section 2568. Purposeof Hall.—Said memorialhall
shall be in memoryof the soldiers,sailors and marines
from suchcounty who servedin the Civil War. It shall
also contain one large assemblyhall or auditorium for
public meetingsof the soldiers, sailors and marinesof
such county, but which may be usedfor civic purposes
or other public meetings. It shallalso contain roomsfor
meetingsof the postsof the GrandArmy of the Repub-
lic, encampmentsof the Union VeteransLegion, corn-
manderiesof the Loyal Legion, postsof United Spanish
War Veterans,posts of the American Legion, posts of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, posts of the Italian
American [World] War Veteransof the United States,
Incorporated,and kindred patriotic organizations. It
shall also contain rooms and placesfor the proper dis-
play and preservationof relics and trophiesof all such
wars,insurrectionsand expeditions,flags, histories,ros-
ters andrecordsof all suchpatriotic organizations,regi-
mental and company histories, photographs,paintings
and portraits,bustsand statuesof soldiers,sailors and
marinesof such county, and mural tablets upon which
may be inscribedthe namesof the soldiers,sailors and
marinesof such county who served in any such wars,
insurrectionsand expeditions.

APPROVED—The 19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


